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MExS in the weIl-knoý-n ses of Ti'îerias or
Sus of (ialilee, on whose aborea Josuaspont
s0 mnuch of hia life gning from place wo
place and preaching 1 -nlity, thle io.l<
la nothing more than a sAi. pIt, eila"gemnut
of the Piver Jordan, whicli flova ini very
mauddy at one end and floiws out very clear
at the other. But it lias at the saine timea
all thre features of a large lako. It is in
the shapu of a huge pear and ini the middle
at its widesc. part in about six or rever.
nilles acros. Tnzre are several sait springs
in the lake, but otherwise tho water 18very putre and sweet. Thore are aiso
£Prminu the deeper parts where warin
water bubibles ul, and in the year 1837,
wben there vas a violent earthquake which
deatroyed more than oe towii on its shiores,
theoap àrig in uas-edbcthintoempcraturo
anid volîume. b:Lîy of
the places on the shores
of tihe Ses ),f GaJllo-
arm fainiîliar te ue- as
baving been visited by
out J.,rd aihen on eartb,
such as Tiberias, Cap-
e-natun, Chorazin. and
bethsaada.

TE 8RIlP'8 STORLY ___

Br W. PL XAOLELIýLAŽ.

'Inown to bis intiinates
'~tho curling-club of

Bytovan, Nova Seotia,
as "Daprlie the Skip,"
insa Scotchman by birth,
a inason 'by trado, and
by choire a devotft o!
the esme calt.d "cari >

ut1,' whîch La od an -

îw4. The foüntain of
gleaoas for him freeze
up wt tho a ingoubth aou nand

tliaws wih efreez

Inte gaine le -in it8cif
au uxceilent one, but it
tco often leads the
player into Scotch
"icoxrvivflty, sud pos-
sibly Dannie, who ia
"aiip" or captain of a
rmnk or sdbcm

confimed ini drinking
habits b.v, sedulously at-
tending ail the fems
o! the Bytown club.

Be- that as, it inay, ho
noIonger drinks intoxi-
canto, and 1 thîn- x=ay people vili bo
interested in an account of the ocur.rence
thL inae bira an abatainer.
I.st sumnier, ho sid to me, -for 1 shal

tryttoell his'tory in bis owrt words,-I
tooi a eontacd b uila a tall chimney for
the tanig Comipany at Miilvillo. It Was
te boaighty-two feot high, and they
wart.ethejobburrici through. The bricks
ve- eeon tb ground, and vo raute tbing

ifa 5grest rate.
"'ho foundation and lovwer pat era

p)àjn aili-n'- but as we "ethIgb hw.l
t~l i p. ah loa mon be-
carn frb~eedsudlofone af-ieranotber.

Ul~atil Iia te> seuil back, home hao for
Chirley' Fre:cb CL -harley and I got on
protti faasud anae Saturday arternoon vo
'rs-puttb on tht finisbing touches, over
eoiL fet boya the mroiud, whon the

thiùgm-pe6a Fi'ngaintta à.1 you about
Yoai ses, at that height, hod-camn

Viiàont if ile question, soel C ada blck
and ~ ~ ~ n tall igosdIftod ali oursuff
b7~ramower Mi. aippe bick vwu

fastonod ta one of the uprigt posta of tho
ntaging ; tho lower eue to a post sunk in
theogrounti.

It aras nut, a very aafe arrangemîent, as
vo coula flot mako the stagiîîg 6 ery secure.

But w o got a u it. steady lit, n sd a
cautieus 2iap f.'r driver, aud didn't feel as
though thero.ý isnncl danger.

Thero .ere six uprights in the sta iîîg.
Of course, ceehl of tliei was nlot al une
stický Tlîey had to bie spliced about ovcry
twenty faut This iaado thrno joints ini
oach upright, and tlîoy woro far front boing
fi min

Down nearer the gmound, whoro the brick-
work had hardenied, and the staging vas
we- fastened to the chianaîy, it %vas al
riglit but tho ulipor part o! it a*as decided-
ly tinsteady. l'le posta croaked and vi-
brate1 murem or less e% ory ti.ao a tubt ul uf
brick or mnotaer rameo up.

We laughed and lut htt sta. Ho c.vd
around tie staging, nlot lu tiue* lst"dis.
t .îrbod by th oclevation. Finally.wbon lie
gut tired àuuking, he pickod ul, a hatchet
,.ii-Lh had heen tu use for driving nails,
and began chiapping at osne of the popts.

lit the. muaniiime the last brick taa laid.
Wea finashed the brandy, and gavo thcee
cliocrs, wlo the boy etood wvatching us
with anytlîinj but rosî>ectful oyos. Charley
Froicli %vas oariing against tho chinuy
with tho empty flask An his hand, lookîng
soinewliat tipsy.

" Seo hore, Dannie, " said ho, solcmnly,
"there*8 the oid horst, duwn yunder, and

wo'vo furguttei. aUl about hia. Ho'a sacu
us right thruugh Liiis job, and lin bain t
beeri offered so inutlh as a ainell of it.

",Hello, old cluap' flloes thue fl.sk for
you, auyway," lie euddonly slîuîed, an ho
gava iL a toss.

LAàiE GEIKESA=X.

%Va had made a b-et of a bottie of brandy
w:'tb tho man;ager of t1Le cumpauy 'that "ôo
would finish te vont by Saturday evening.
At dinner-time that day it vas se certain
ve wore going te vin easily tRiaL Charley
suggested to tRhe manager that ho bnci bat-
ter psy off half thie bot in adeanco, in te
shape o! a fisa o! brandy. Ho agred,
and va toot the finas- apte finish off on.

We bail driank mi.st of iL, and had only
one mrue course cf brick to lay, when tho
sou of tae manager mnade bis way up beaido
us. He was a vide-avake, indepondent-
looltiug youngater. fourteen or flfteen years
of age, buthhad tirrigt teb thir He
would havo beau sont douai in a hairry, if
the. brandy hadn't uisde us alitlo too easy.

As it wxas, wa both had senu enough te
oider him tc, leavo at once. Inateci o!
obeyixig, lie put bis banda inte bis poclrets,
eycd us Invingly for a moment, and r-
markcd.

"'Say, aren't you tve a little iih, for
.ig'hty £éet a;boya grgkuzd y '

It aient fiashing and circlîng threugit the
ait, snd fell avit a Crasht un a big stone
just bobina Lte herse, vitose driver vas
with a crowd cf luaIera sumo twenty or
titirty yards away.

Tho hur&o gave a frightened leap andi
gaiupci ffata sve tht hdîut.Llught

w:a in hini. The roe aiizzed oves theo
pulicys, aud tito baIflled tub ahot up
towards ns lik-e a rocitet

It came aga:nst tho upper block- witit a
Ginsh that Lhretcncd te ovctrtbuw of tho
whule ataging. Postas swaycda aud bout at
their joint8 ; boards, loale bricks sud-.tools
alir.ped frein their places a. À vent ratt UIg
dowa beoet.

WC clutdîed at the top of thie ahbimny
as the steadiest object wititin reah. But
te newiy lad brick snoçd entier eux

handa, ana gave liule promise of hOldiLg
uis Up.

Thie borse cins checkoed for a moment
vien thie tub cazloagainst thoupperblock ;
but ha beut vildly ta bis traces, suid the.
fastening of thte lover block gays way. Ht

hadi fuw a d'trect purcbaso on thie upper
Corner o! thie atagurîg.

The only tbing that naved it front being
tomn aivay at the fia-st tug, vas Lte hiome
boing unable tu) brxng bas f-iîl etrength te
bear. The telle asconded at an angle uehich
hifted theo traces abovo bis back. aud shiftod
the straun front bis ahoulders to lits neck.
Ho vas hal! ehuod snd thmown te the

gTrh'uW suagitig groanci' and reoled as lie
atruggRet" tu get un i foot agata. Hua
driver a-ood atupidly looking up et us
wit.liout i noviug a stop. Tha wboIe thing
luappenoi in no fow ieconds, tRiat à ia fot
aîuucb wonder the tnaaa's presence of mind
lefthbini. Ti es cnabe ebskc
-thon t.. bas foot, and pullod frantically.
The airain at tho top of die charney Rie.
caine fraghtful. It acoincd as though nlot
only tRis iitaging, but thec wbole uppor part

of tho cbianey would
- hboxialled away and faU

Ne t )#or ('hw.ft> t1-, I

jusi hel à. n. and gas;.eJ
and çvondered Vu a

~~ w.,uld foei shont era
tbang gavet way And
wuefornit a iabout tho
ManAager 5 son uiul ho
spoko up behind un

-Say, btsa about Lime
te cut this topo, ain*t
il?"

Before vo coula turn
oar brada thoro was a
sharp clik on theoblock.
The dlean ceut end of tRio
tope shot clovuvard.

Thie boy etood witRi
the tal'c,.et An bus hand
an,. hir'g the borne I >1
course the moment t he
tope vas cet tRio straîn-
ing animal Pitcbed for-
yard. Then taking
frosai u ho rau froin
te place vith the un-

gsmnly movement o!* as
rnnaway truck-horse.

*4 t'd bo a good thing
for yu tvo moni if yen
vce juat as frightened
cf rum botties as aid
Dohbin down there
talemt to bc," remarled
thie boy, cally, au the
homse disa r~ound

- trad; bcliindta le
along azake.

Charley antI I ware
bath aobler onough 'by

that Liane, and va wraxitt tic shako
bands with thte manager'. son, but-h W.r

-No aise auaking a fou," ho aaid. -1
bappenod te have youi hatchet in my baid,
aud 1 cut the ropo. That-s ail. Anotber
yanx& froin Dobbi irould have bri-ugh, Lte
wbule thing dovu, and tbat'd have b-con
about as rough on -ne a yen.

Soyou -sc Cane ai fot curling any
thie wintor, "'concluded Dannmal- buta às
la, ' jst quit the -c nvccla...aty 'o -the

~auo...YuL'sCbmpantun.

' On, mamma, to--Morrow veto %oin ta
study diarînal fractims U exclaum:d a
5mai1 boy, te vhoxn decial f&&Ctu= voro
unknown.

Mr- -D.-" If youP get amy coat don, by
Saturday, 1 shah be forovcr indehted tel
You.- *If tba.1 the .zo, à~ von7t b.
doa%- .eplimL te ,


